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Agena 

- Welcome and round of introduction 

- Note taker and dirigent 

- Status from the associations locally 

- Status: Event at KU-festival 

- Status: Event with finansministeriet 

- Decision: Election for the board  

- Eventuelt og dato for næste møde 

1. Welcome and round of introduction 
• Rebekka, Natural Ressources, Foreningsstudent i SRKU.  

• Andrias, SCIENCE, Forretningsudvalget SRKU 

• Brian, Climate Change, Copenhagen Climate Society 

• Martin, Odont, Veganske studerende 

• Lukas, Historie, Veganske studerende 

• Kristian, Vild Campus 

• Lena, Event group + Copenhagen Climate Society 

• Lama, Rodebutikken 

• Tobias, Geografi 

2. Dirigent and note taker 

Rebekka is elected to dirigent. 

Andrias is elected to note taker. 

3. How is it going locally in the associations? 

Vild Campus 

Hosted a planting day recently. It was rainy so not that many showed up. Planted 1700 plants, even though 

they received a wrong order.  

 

Veganske studerende 

Meetings with people at KU about plant based canteens. 

Outreach channel 

New people showed up to Green Saturdays 



They are planning foraging this Saturday with ‘Det Vilde Bud’ 

 

Copenhagen Climate Society 

Climate anxiety event coming up. 

Ideas about event on hacking interrail. 

 

Rodebutikken 

Nordic swap day: Not a lot people came, but worked well as a social event for volunteers in Rodebutikken.  

Experience planning events for new students. 

A lot more grown ups coming by today 

 

Green Saturday 

Micheal monberg from the political party Alternertivet made a presentation. And then chill and foosball. 

 

Geofagrådet 

Fused 3 organizations. Interest in green stuff because geo. 

Want to include Masters. 

Intressting lectures by professors. Lunch talks.  

 

4. Actory 

They have a new project about sustainability on KU. More on that next meeting, possibly. 

 

5. Event at KU-festival 

There is going to happen something, but it isn’t planned. 

Make banner but make it casual. Maybe make a meetup - opportunity to recruit. 

Vild campus and veganske studerende will have a stand. We could all team up, so that it will be visible that 

GSS (KU Green Student Society) exists and is open to everyone. Let Lukas know, if your association wnats to 

join in with a stand. 

KU festival is the 9th June 

Normally a stand will be from the time when the festival begins to 17-18.  



 

6. Event with Finansministeriet 

Low interest at the moment, so maybe cancel.  

Or reschedule? If we move it will end up in the exams 

We’ll talk to finansministeriet tomorrow. 

7. Board election 

Role  Role description  

Communications 
 

Responsible for the green network mail 
Responsible for SoMe 
Make an open facebook page 
 

Lena, CCS 

Finance 
 

Set up account (at Studenterrådet?) 
Keep track of money (in and out) 

- Gather receipts 
 

?  

Secretariat 
 

Organize these meetings (with Studenterrådet) 
 
Communication across the network. 
 

Brian, CCS 

Recruitment  
 

Christian, Vild Campus 
Tobias, Geofagrådet 
Jacob, Veganske Studerende 
 

Representative of 
group ‘x’ 

Board seats for representatives from groups who are 
not represented in other board categories. 
 

Lama, Rodebutikken 
Andrias, Studenterrådet 

 

The people in the chairs will choose their focus areas.  

Board meetings are open but representatives are encouraged to show up. 

We will evaluate on the structure, roles and way of having these meetings sometime during fall/ next 

semester.  

 

8. New name:  

KU Green Student Society (KU GSS) 

9. Evt 

Fællesfrokost the 25th of May  



Next meeting: 30th of may (KU GSS) 


